
JUST ARBIVKD
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Involco of tho Colobratod

Westermeyer Pianos
Bpeclally manufactured for tho tropical

climate second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE mlCES
Ed HOPFSOHLAEQEU CO

Corner Kins it Bethol Streets

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Btreet

he leading

Carriage and

Wagon tamfacturer
ALL MATERIALS OH HAND

Ill mulsh everything outside steam
boats and bollors

vse Shoeing a Specialty

TKLTCPHONK 672

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Btlcot opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Being a 1raotlcal Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tr

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTKEET

O J Walled Managed

Wholesale and
Iletall

AND

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicaoy oan now be
prooured in buoU quautities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro
397 1f

LONG BRANCH BATES
WAIKIKI UEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

27ieie earth and air and sea and sky
With breakers song giuVullaby

King Street TramCars pass tho door
Ladles and ohlldrnn specially earns for

THE ARLINGTON
A JTctreiily Hotel

X KBOUBE Prop

ior Day 200

BPKOIAL MONTHLY BATES

Xne Best of Attendauco the Beat Situation

m u RWfflCO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKSTEltN BUQAIt IlEFINING CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOItKB
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVEBBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

ew lore u b a

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cnl

IUBDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOUKS

G82 tf San Francisco Oal

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Goavoyancinrj in All Its Branclioa
Collecting and All Buolnooo

Mattors of Trust

All business ontrusted to him will recclva
prompt and careful attontlon

Office Honokaa Hnmakna Hawaii

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

C03 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands Fob sale

txr Parties wishing to dispose of tnair
Prnportlnq r Invited in rail on n

THUS LINDSAY
JB3WE3LBR

IS PKEPARED TO
i

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIRST OLASB WOBK ONLY

WW tv TtnlliUnsr Wnrt U H

Bualnoss Cards

B N BOYD

SuilVESOR AND REAL ESTATE AOENT

Office Bothol Street over tho Now
230 Model Bestaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONH EOSA

Attorney- - at Law

Kaahumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

SB trnil 0 Mornlianf Oof Mnnnlnln W T

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

Clnw ml PTntinlnttf

Mr Solos Frail Logic

Tho frionds and boomers of the
Hawaiian annexation treaty now
confidently assort that thoy have J

pledged the GO votes necessary to
ratify tho treaty and soino go a stop
farthor in their claims and doclaro
that tho number of those who aro
arrayed on the sido of annexation is
even more than tho requisito two
thirds This statement is opon to
dispute it may and it may not bo
true Tho poiut of interest in con-

nection
¬

with the claim is that the
additional votoi aro said to represent
tho proselyting industry of Presi-

dent
¬

Dolo who arrived in Washing ¬

ton only about a week ago When
the executive head of tho Sandwioh
Islands rnachod California he was
bosiegod by intorviowors who sought
a direct statement aB to his motive
in coming hero during tho pondonoy
of tho troaty To each one President
Dolo had one roply that ho merely
desired to see tho country and ho
disclaimed any intention of direct
lobbying or argument in favor of
tho ponding annexation troaty No-

body
¬

believed tho oircumlooutory
statement of Mr Dole Tho moro
fact of his presence horo during the
debate on tho troaty and when its
fate was hanging in tho balanco ho
himsolf being an ardent annexation ¬

ist was sufficiently convincing evi ¬

dence that his visit was not a disin-

terested
¬

one Mr Dolo howovor
keonly as ho desires annexation did
not come freighted with a large sup-

ply
¬

of argumentative ammunition
Reduced to a brief statement his
plea is that the Unitod Statos should
annex Hawaii bocausn if it does not
some other nation preferably Eng-
land

¬

or Germany will
This argument pre supposeB that

Hawaii is a valuable and desirable
territory Noithor England nor
Germany wants a country of no
economic value Mr Dole unfortun-
ately

¬

for himself concludes that it
is already proved that Hawaii is
worth possession and that whatever
traditional or other objection we
may have to assuming her guardian-
ship

¬

such objootion is valueless
when opposod to tho probability
that some other nation will take the
island if wo do not Mr Dolo com-
mits

¬

a serious and foolish error
There has as yet beon deduced no
plausible and convincing proof in
the first place that the Hawaiian
IslaudB aro a desirable piece of
property Tho only contontion em-

bodying
¬

any claim of their desirabil-
ity

¬

haB been that thoy would bo
extremoly useful indispensable in
fast as a naval supply station in tho
event of an armed conflict between
tho United States and some foreign
power The truth of tho matter is

Hawaii is 2100 miles from our near ¬

est seaport San Francisco A war
vessel at her best would require
four days and four nights to steam
the distance At such long range it
is impossibleto soo of what particu-
lar

¬

valuo sho would in an etnergenoy
Sho is not comparable to tho Ber-

mudas
¬

of England or the Cuba of
Spain whiah lie at tho very doors
of tho United Statos

What is truo of the value of Ha
waii to us is equally truo of her
valuo to England or Germany Her
isolation is so oxtromo that sho can ¬

not honestly bo considered a naval
factor It matters nothing to us
who if anybody gets her It is not
our tradition that lies back of tho
solid American objection to annex ¬

ing the Hawaiian Islands but tho
prinoiplo behind that tradition
Tho United States has aohioved her
preeminence by an iuilexiblo opposi-
tion

¬

to the acquisition of foreigu
territory This position cannot bo
reversed for an individual case un-

less
¬

it can be conclusively demon-

strated
¬

that such reversal is an ab
solute necessity to maintain the
national safoty and integrity This
has not boen shown of Hawaii It
will not be for tho proposition is
manifestly untenable Pawtuolet It
I Times

Subscribe for tho Standard De ¬

signer 85o a year at L B Korr
Quoon stroet

Now Suit Club 1 por week just
opened at Modoiros Deokor No
11 Hotol etroot join at once

DTJSINEBB LOCALS

All Wool Sero doublo width for
75c a yard at N S Sachs Dry Goods
Co Limited

Lovoly whito Goods for Dressos
15 yards for SI at N S Sachs Dry
Goods Co Limited

Call and soo tho bargains at Korrs
in Shirt Collars Guff Neok Ties
Hats and Readymado Clothing

Porsons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choico lot of now designs on
viow

For a good and clean shave also
hair cutting call and see

Charley Molteuo at tho European
Barber Shop on Merchant street

Scotland is famod for its fine
whiskoys aud tho best brands of it
aro obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Androw Ushers O V G

For straight and soft merry bever¬

ages one should call fit tho Cosmo-
politan

¬

Saloon whero the finest of
Pabst Milwaukee and bottled goods
are served by Goorgo Oavanaugh

Major Hawkins of the Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohnmian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrnu Tho
latter in bottle is an excellent touio
at 25

Tho favorito beverage of the no ¬

bility is Androw Ushers whiskv and
Schwoppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for

U S

Tho physician wa3 surprised to
find tho head of the household at
the door with a shotgun

Why whats tho mattort stam ¬

mered the doctor
That there Soattlo beer you give

my wife sho says is makin hor foel
liko a new woman aud I want you
to understand that no new woman
business goes in this house Fust
thing I know sholl be out of door
makin speeches

On tap at tho Criterion Saloon

Tho High Beputation

Of the Criterion Barber Shop sinco
tho advent of tho introduction of
the individual cups is constantly in ¬

creasing Poople who formerly
shaved at home now patronize this
shop

W W DIMOND COS

List of Latest

Novelties

POLAR STAR
FREEZER
minute

ICE CREAM
Freezes in one

MOSQUITO OR FLY FANS Will
run an hour on ouo winding

IDEAL PAN For broad bakiDg
Something fine

BICYCLE TREADLE GRIND-
STONE

¬

FRAMES A labor
saving device

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small refrigera-
tor

¬

and filter combined

REVERSIBLE SOCKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS SwoopB at
an anglo

UNIFORM BREAD SLIOERS For
cutting broad for sandwiches all
tho same thickness

BERKEFIELD FILTERS Thoso
aro attached to any water faucet
and filter perfectly with any
prossure

PLANET FURNITURE AND OAR
PET BEATERS Will not woar
out the article beaten

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Clean tho stove porfootly with-
out

¬

soiling tho hands

EUCHRE PUNCHES JuBt tho
thing for card parties

PHOENIX CHIMNEY CLEAN
ERS Fit any ohimnoy

ANGLE LAMPS Burn keroseno
economically and do not throw
any shadow A good invention

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two in ono A very
handy artiolo

I W DIMOND CO

Von Holt Rlnnlc

Extracts from our

Becumt Catalogue

Our best efforts have been ex
ponded for nearly quarter a century
in malting desirable i ounecions for
the purchase of high olats foud

Now is the time of year to ou

tortaiu thats when you need us

Some one said I never como into
your store without feeling that
I would liko to buy it out

The price of a thing is gouorally
what it is worth compotiliou
regulates that Tho highor tho price
tho better tho quality as a rulo but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of tho seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depond on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks uso refined foods
thats the kind we sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Limited

1

Win G Irwin Presidents Manager
Glaus Sprockets Vice President
W M Gllmrd Secretary Treasurer
Thco O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

J M m Mtaa ft hKiA

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Run FrrtiinlRco Cl

Merchants Exchange

B I 8HAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Street- -

AND- -

flm Bbqfb

TELEPHONE 4H1 -

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocei and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINK OF OHOIOKST

Amorican and European Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trado Bollcltod Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

All Ordors Faithfully Executed and
Delivered to any part of the City free
627 Fort Street Telepkono 35B

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plniber and Gas Utter
Orders promptly attonded to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELKPHONi 302

P HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Uroad Pies Cokes of all kinds frosh
ovory day

Frosh Ico Crtiuii mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Uroam In all Flavors

Tho Finest Home mado Confectionery
fSWI tf

NOTICE

AltE 1UC8PKOTFULLYSTJBBOJUI1KHB all subscriptions aro pay
ablo strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year

V 1 TKSTA

fO


